Heavy Airplay
Marc Hollander
The Byrds
The Morsells
Various
Curtis Mayfield
Various
Eno/Cale
Sonoko
Galaxie 500
Gnawa Music Of Marrakesh
Various
Blake Babies
Irma Thomas
Gene Vincent
Kamikaze Ground Crew
Blacklight Braille
SRC
Exene Cervanka
Various
Various
Various
3 Mustaphas 3
Crime and The City Solution
Wille Dixon
Aresta Franklin
No Secrets in The Family
Cab Calloway
Bernie Worrell
Flaming Groovies
Various
Chris Knox
Harry Partch
Missing Foundation
Gene Clark
The Mad Lads
Ennio Morricone
Blowzabella
Bo Diddley
Van Morrison
Dead C
Ted Weems & Orchestra
Various
Unity Two
The Millenium
Abbey Lincoln
Beth Williams
Art Of Noise
Lalo Schifrin

Aksam Maboul
Byrds Box Set
Shake and Push
Tuva-Voices of Asia
Of All Time
Knives, Bottles, Steel
Wrong Way Up
La Debutante
This Is Our Music
Night Spirit Masters
Where the Pyramid Meets...
Red Hot & Blue
Sunburn
Something Good
Collectors Series
Scenic Route
Avalon Towers Album
Revenge Of Quackenbush
Running Sacred
Best Of Girl Groups, 1
Leg. Of Guitar, 1
The Aeriel
Soup Of The Century
Paradise Discotheque
The Big Three Trio
The Electrifying
Play & Strange Laughter
Kicking The Gong Around
Funk Of Ages
Supersnazz
Marvels Of Insect Life
Song For 1990
Revelation in Courthouse
Ignore The White Culture
With The Godsin Brothers
Best Of Mad Lads
Legendary Italian Westerns
Vanilla
The Chess Box
Enlightenment
Helen Said This
Marvellous!
Legends Of Guitar vol.1
What is it, yo?
Begin
The World Is Falling Down
Elephants And Angels
Ambient Collection
More Mission Impossible

Crammed
CBS
East Side Digital
Folkways
Ichiban
CBS
Opal
Crammed
Rough Trade
Axiom
Sire
Chrysalis
Mammoth
Chess
Capitol
New World
Vetco
Ram Caruso
RNA
Rhino
Rhino
What Next?
Ryko
Elektra
CBS
Columbia
Rec Rec
ASV
Gramavision
CBS
Cest La Mort
Flying Nun
Tomatoe
Restless
CBS
Stax
RCA
Green Linnett
Chess
Mercury
Silt Breeze
ASV
Rhino
Reprise
CBS
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Kate And Anna McArrigle
JB Lenoir
Various
Miklos Rosa
Erik Marchand & Theory Robin
The Muffins
Paul Simon
Various
String Trio Of New York
Girl Trouble
Various
J. Corigliano
Doctor Sir Warrior
Jimmy Rodgers
Pylon
Dementia 13
Gid Tanner & Skillet Lickers
Clifford Hayes
Either/Orchestra
Happy Family
Old And New Dreams
Bobby McFerrin
Roy Orbison
Cramps
Chuck Berry
Buffalo Tom

Medium Airplay
Elvis Costello & Attractions
Miss Ann Godly
Velvet Monkeys
Leroy Jenkins
LL Cool J
Eastern Dark
Various
Billie Holliday
Mississippi Fred McDowell
Jazz Passengers
Fela Anikulapo Kuti
Augustus Pablo
The Fall
Max Roach/Buddy Rich
Various
Melanie
Various
Meat Puppets
Shankar
Helmet
Various
Various
Battlefield Band
The Horse Flies
Various
Big Bill Broonzy
Tones On Tail
Skinny Puppy
Various
Tiny Lights
Heartbeats Accelerating
Natural Man
Seeds 3: Rock
Spellbound sdtkr
Chants Du Centre-Bretagne
Live at Psychodelia
Rhythm Of The Saints
Legends Of Guitar/ vol. 1
Ascendant
Stomp, Shout, Work It Out
New Music Canada
Altered States
Heavy On The High Life!
1928-29-Early Years
Chain
TV Screen Head
Early Classic Vol. 3
Dixieland Jug Blowers
Half Life Of Desire
Lucky
Tribute To Blackwell
Medicine Man
Legendary Roy Orbison
Creature From Black...
Missing Berry Rarities 3
Bird Brain

Girls Girls Girls
& The Zydeco Brother
Rake Soundtrack
Space Minds, New World...
Mama Said Knock You Out
Girls On The Beach (w/cars)
Under The Double Eagle
Quintessential Vol. 7
Shake Em Down
Implement Yourself
Odoo
Blowing With The Wind
458489 A Sides
Rich vs. Roach
Surf and Skate Riot
Best Of Melanie
Sacred War
No Strings Attached
Soul Searcher
Strap It On
Strictly For Beaver
Aucoustic Music Project
Home Is Where The Van Is
Human Fly
Rock Goes To The Movies
Good Time Tonight
Tones On Tail
Too Dark Park
Giants Of Danceband
Prayer For Halycon Fear

Private
Chess
Cherry Red
RCA
Ocora
Black Label
Warner
Rhino
Stash
Dionysus
Ear
RCA
Original
Rounder
Sky
Midnight
Old Homestead
Yazoo
Accurate
50 Skiddilion
Black Saint
EMI
CBS
Enigma
Chess
Beggars Banquet
CBS
Maison De Sou
Rough Trade
Tomatoe
Columbia
Columbia
Tomatoe
New world
Shanachie
Shanachie
Beggars Banquet
Mercury
Munster
Rhino
Gymnastic
SSt
Axiom
Amphetamine Rep
4th & Bway
Alias
Flying Fish
MCA
CBS
CBS
Beggars Banquet
Nettwerk
Original
Absolute A Go Go
Fearless Iranians From Hell
Mckinney's Cotton Pickers
Rusty Draper
Rollins Band
Andy M Stewart & Manus Lunny
Altan
Ball, Streihli, Barton
Cat Rapes Dog
Various
Dillards
Al Hibbler
Blue Aeroplanes
Lionel Hampton
Enid Mosier & Her Trinidad...
Mussollini Headkick
Bill Dixon
Vomito Negro
Adanzes
Aswas
Lunar Adventures
Killtech, INC
Copppericus
Bobby King & Terry Evens
Bobbie Previtte
Eggplant
Static Seekers

Light Airplay
Plasticland
King's X
Art Blakey & Jazz Messengers
Emanuel Dimas De Melo Pimenta
New York Composer's Orchestra
Goo Goo Dolls
Ed Mann
Joe Higgs w/ The Wailers
Johnny Dodds
Mel Torme w/ June Valli
Curved Air
Joe South
Kode 1V
Brenda Kahn
Greg Brown
O' Zone Compilation
Inspiral Carpets
Travelling Willburrys
Seamus Eagen
Quincy Jones
Bert Jansch
Milo Binder
M. Knopfler/C. Atkins
Original Sins
Treadmill
Charles Neville & Diversity
Wanda Jackson
Frankie Paul
Kenny Garrett

Foolish Americans
Band Don Redman Built
Songs by Rusty Draper
Turned on
At It Again
The Red Crow
Dreams Come True
God Guns Gasoline
Legends of Guitar/Jazz
Let It Play
After Lights Go down Low
World View Blue
Lionel Hampton Vol. 2
Hi Fi Calypso etc
Blood on The Flag
Son of Sisyphus
Human
Songs Of South America
Too Wicked
Alive In Seattle
Killtech, INC
Null
Rhythm Blues Soul & Groove
Empty Suits
Sad Astrology
Body Automatic

Confetti
Faith Hope Love
One For All
Digital Music
Horvitz, Holcomb, Ehrlich
Hold me Up
Perfect World
Blackman Know Yourself
Blue Clarinet Stomp
Boy Meets Girl
Best Of Curved Air
Best Of Joe South
Possessed
Goldfish Don't Talk back
Down In There
Noise Of A Sub Culture
Life
Vol.3
A Week In January
Listen Up
Sketches
Versus Guitar
Neck and Neck
Self Destruct
Planet Of Playthings
Charless Neville & Diversity Laserlight
Please Help Me I'm Falling Capitol
Can't Get You Of Of My Mind Rohit
African Exchange Student Atlantic

Boner
Bluebird
Mercury
1/4 Stick
Green Linnett
Green Linnett
Antones
Cargo
Rhino
Vanguard
Atlantic
Ensign
Bluebird
Columbia
Caroline
Soul Note
Cargo
Northeasterns
Mango
Nine Winds
ERL
Nevermore
Rounder
Gramavision
Dr. Dream
Axis
Midnight
Megaforce
A&M
Mode
New World
Metal Blade
CMP
Shanachie
Bluebird
Camay
Warner Bros.
Rhino
Cargo
Comm 3
Red House
IRS
Mute
Wilbury
Shanachie
Qwest
Flying Fish
Alias
Columbia
Skyclad
Acid Test
Art Blakey
More Fiends
Karl Biscuit
Joe Ely
N. England Ragtime Ensemble
Terrance Simian & Mallet
Ralph Peterson Quintet
Phil Shoenfelt
Artie Shaw & Orch.
Silverhead
Gabrielle Roth & The Mirrors
2 Live Jews
Art Blakey & Jazz Messengers
Kreator
The Mighty Mighty Bosstones
Don Grolnick
Dark Globe
Front 242
Bop Harvey
Wendy & Lisa
Bran Nubiab
A Aaron & Jacob Avshalomov
George Adams
EU
Various
Various
D. Zinman/Rochester Phil...
Belafonte/Mouskouri
Jaco Pastorius
Slapshot
Various
Isis
The Neighborhoods
Waxing Poetics
Cheryl Wheeler
Shazzy
Doug Lazy
Poi Dog Pondering
Various
Hindu Love Gods
Derreck Harriott
Alem Kassimov
Larry Kent Orch. & Alumni
Frank Sinatra
Teal Joy
Margaret Whiting
Eddy Arnold
Various
Carnival Of Shame
Buck Pets
Alison Brown
Primal Scream
Rosanne Cash
The Paris All Stars
Edie Brickell & New Bohemians
Brand Nubian
D.J. Magic Mike

3 Blind Mice vol.2
Toad Lickin/
Regrets Eternals
Live At Liberty Lunch
Art Of The Rag
Zydeco On The Bayou
Volition
Backwoods Crucifixion
Blues In The Night
16 and Savage
Ritual
As Kosher as The Wanna Be
I Get A Kick Out Of BU
Coma of Souls
Devils Night Out
Weaver Of Dreams
Life Is Research
Tragedy For You
Bread And Circuses
Eroica
Drop The Bomb
Piano Concerto In G
America
Cold Kicking It
CMP 'Ler
The Biggest Hits Of 57
Amram
An Evening With...
Live In NYC Volume one
Sudden Death Overtime
OPus 89
Rebel Soul
Hoodwinked
Bedtime Story
Circles & Arrows
Attitude;Hip Hop Rhapsody
H.O.U.S.E.
Fruitless
The Hollywood Men
Hindu Love Gods
Riding The Musical Chariot
Heartbeat
Mugam D'Azerbaidjan
A Date With Ivy League
Days Of Wine, Roses, Moon...
Reprise
Miss Teal Joy
Maggie Isn't Margaret..
The Easy Way
RCA Victor
Musical Kaleidoscope
Go Tell Mother
Mercuritones
Simple Pleasures
Come Together
Interiors
Homage To Charlie Parker
Ghost Of A Dog
Wake Up
Bass is The Name of The Game
Cheetah

Blue Note
Rave
Crammed
MCA
GM
Restless
Blue Note
Paperhouse
Bluebird
MCA
Raven
Kosher
Soul Note
CBS
Taang
Blue Note
Scheming Intell.
Epic
Relativity
Virgin
Elektra
CRI
Blue Note
Virgin
CMP
Camden
RCA
RCA Victor
Big World
Taang
Radio Netherland
Black Watch
Emergo
Emergo
Capitol
Elektra
Atlantic
Columbia
RCA
Giant
Avidis
Treasure
Reprise
Bethlehem
London
RCA Victor
Vista
Burnin
Island
Vanguard
Sire
CBS
A&M
Geffen
Elektra
Common Language
John Scofield
Charlatans UK
The Beatmasters
Raul Orellana
Ron Thompson
Harbour Kings
J.R.R. Tolkein
Palmer Liebman Abercrombie
Paul Plimley/Lisle Ellis Duo
Sarah Elizabeth Campbell
Teacher
Venus Beads
Homeboy, Hippie, Funky Dredd
Trash Can Sinatra
Stranglmartin
Michael Feinstein
The Manhattan Project
Kool G Rap & DJ Polo
Kings Of Swing
Leatherface
The Badgemen
Soundtrack
Levi Atlanta Symphony Orch.
King Tee
Stan Getz
Dexter Gordon
George Benson
Mark Whitfield
Tom Stacy
Various
Jeannie & Jimmy Cheatham
Billy Strayhorn Project
Special Generation
One Cause One Effect
The Essentials
And Also The Trees

Scar
Slo Sco
Some Friendly
Anywayawanna
Guitarra
Just Like A Devil
Summer Colts
Poems & Songs About Middle Earth Caedmon
Abracadabra
Both Sides Of Same Mirror
A Little Tenderness
Can't Step Twice
Transfixed
Total Confusion
Cake
Stranglmartin
Sings Burton Lane
The Manhattan Project
Streets Of New York
Strategy
Fill Your Boots
King Of The Desert
Bridge Over River Kwai
Sibelius Symphonies
At Your Own Risk
Billy Highstreet Samba
Homecoming
Big Boss Band
The Marksman
Amber Waves
Have A Nice Day Vol.7
Luv In The Afternoon
Lotus Blossom
Take It To The Floor
Drop the Axe
Gas Money
Farewell To The Shade

Big Flaming Ego
Gramavision
Beggars Banquet
Sire
Virgin
Winner
Fire
Soul Note
9 Winds
Kaleidoscope
Mango
Emergo
Tam Tam
Go Discs
Dragon Street
Nonesuch
Blue Note
Cold Chillin'
Bum Rush
Roughneck
Paperhouse
Columbia
Telarc
Capitol
Emarcy
CBS
Warner Bros.
Warner Bros.
Nu View
Rhino
Concord
Stash
Capitol
Capitol
Earring
Troy Music

Cassettes
A. Leroy with Mimi Goese
Love Onion
Spongehead
Various
Flying Saucer
Barry Chabala
Chris T
Dale Morningstar
Drunken Boat
Coalition
Poison Clan
City Opus
Lillie Palmer

A Leroy with Mimi Goese
You Bet!
Legitimate Beef
Diesel Only Sampler
Demo
Clarinet Solos
Electric Guitar and Devices Viewsounds
Dinner is Ruined
Demo
Florio Has Got To Go
The Girl I Hate
City Opus
Cassette